
SSIndependence" general ly
I has a positive connota-

tion. In the context of the indi-
vidual, it evokes tire blessings of
liberty, the freedom from gov-
ernmental constraints and inter-
ference. But in the context of
government action, independ-
ence is not necessarily such a
blessing to the people. In the face
of massive government bailouts
of bankers and other corporate
executives, Texas Representative
Ron Paul's bill to audit the Fed-
eral Resewel is gerining ground,
and with 317 cospousors in the
House, could actually withstand
an Obama veto.

Federal Reserve Chairman
Bcn Bcrnanlic, 'resiif ing bcfore
the House F'inancial Serwices
Courmittee, was concerned that
the legislation woulcl be "a repu-
diation of the indepenclence ol
the Federal Reserve." Of course,
what Ben really meiins by" i n d e p e n d e n c e "  i s
"unaccountability." He's obvi-
ously concerned that if the Fed is
made accountable for its actions,
it will have less freedom to flcece
tl're American people while lining
its own (and Wall Street's) pocli-
ets.

It is in this serme context th:rt
we should consider the so-called
independence of the judiciary in
America. It is claimed to l-rave
been intended to insulatc judges
from the political influences in-
herent in the clected britnches of
government.2 This is whv f-ederal
.fuclges are appointed to lif-etime
terms, and why their pay cannot
be reduced wliile they're in of-
fice.rl

Yet this supposed protection
trom political influence is sclme-
tlring that occurs only after a
judge is appointed to the bench.
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. out the politically unaccept-
able candidates - that is, po-
litically unacceptable to the

j politicians who give them their
i jobs in the first place. If a fed-

eral district court judge makes
decisions that are unpopular
with Congress or the Presi-
dent, then he wili never be
chosen to advance to the
higher courts. So, these lower
court judges are only inde-
pendent insofar as they are
tuilling to stag tulrcre they are.
And don't forget, they would
never even be sitting on a dis-
trict court bench unless thev

I *ere perceived to be of sucir
* character that they would ulti-

ma,tely do thc rvill of thcse u,ho
appoir-rt them.

The sarne goes for circuit
court judges. If they have an1,
aspirations of someday sitting
on the Supreme Court (and
which of them, do you imag-
ine, doesn't?), thcy are no

rnorc independent of the politi-
cal branches then district coult
judges. In f'act, since they rvill
trsually have l,ears of both dis-
trict and circuit court rulings
from rvhich the President (who
appoints then-r) and the Senate
(ivhich confirms their appoint-
mcnt) can distill exactly what
decisions to expect trom them,
there will be few surprises in
store fi'om the winner-.

In this way, the only judges
who makc it into the various
i-edelal courts are those who can
be relied upon to uphold the po-
litical agenda of the govern-
ment. They may disagree on
some issue or another, but in
the long run, the successftrl ap-
pointees will be the ones
deemed most likely to decide
cases in the wav that best legiti-
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Because in order to get his appointment, a judge must mizes whatever
run through a political gauntlet which serues to weed

lCrtntinut'd on pugt' 4l

1 H R 1 207, the Federal Reserve Transparency Act. The companion bill in the Senate is S 604, the Federal Reserve Sunshine Act.
2. "The Framers of the Constitution realized that, in order to properly interpret and impartially apply the law, the judiciary must be above politics. For these
reasons, they wrote the Constitution in a manner that would ensure that the couris are not subject to the improper influences of the political branches of
government, as the executive and legislative branches are called." See httpl/wvuw.uscourts.gov/outreachiresources/judicialindependencelhistory.html
3. Art. 3, Sec. 1 of the Constitution: "The Judges, both of the supreme and inferior Courts, shall hold their Offices during good Behaviour, and shall, at
stated Times, receive for their Services, a Compensation, which shall noi be diminished during their Continuance in Office "
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whether such actions be iilegal, immoral, or otherwise unconstitu-
tional.

So the only real independence the iudiciary enjoys is independ-
ence trom the citizenry. we are the only people from whom the
judges have nothing to worry about. They are well aware that we
have no effective recourse against federal judges who violate their
oaths of office by allowing our rights to be violated and by sanctiolr-
ing government's usurpation of powers never delegated to it. And of
course, that problem is one that will always be present when every
cause of action against the government will be decided by a brancir
of that same government. what are the odds that government will
lose when it is the judge of its own cause?

In its history of judicial independence, the iudiciary's website (see
footnote z) cites thc impeachment proceeding against Federalist su-
preme court Justice samuel chase that began in r8o4 as further de-
fining the concept:

This trial established the precedent that impeachmenr pro-
ceedings shoulcl not be used to femove judges who issue un-
popular rulings. .ludges are free to rno.ke rulings that the
law require.s without fear of losing their job if their rulings
proue to be unpopulan.. (emphasis added)

Yet n'hile judicial independence may protcct iudges who make un-
popular lulings crrToinst the government that the law requires, it
provides no protection for us whatsoever when thev make unpopu-
lar rulings irt.f'auor o/the government, but against tl-re law of the
land.

Ironically, in cliscussing the impact of iudicial independence, the
jucliciarv's website citcs the landmark case lJrorurt u. IJourtl of Eclu-
cotion (g+Z U.S. +Ug (rgS+)) as demonstrating "how juclicial incle-
pendence \vils uccessary to protect the civil rights of all citizens. Due
to the support of cliscr-iminatory laws in cerlain parts of the counrrv,
Aflican-American citizcns ,urild not abucn1., irr,r to the electid
bt'anches of gouernnlent to protec.t their constitutional rights. In-
stead, they tu'ned to the-federal cou'ts. Being above politics and not
directly susceptible to public opinion, the courts rvere able to pro-
vide these citizens with the relief tl-re Constitution demanded.""r

Lcst this self-aggrandizement get out of hand, we should remem-
ber that the court in Broun was merely overturnin g, after six clec-
r'rdes. thc "sep;iLate but e'.iual" pillic;'the c'.n:ft hr.i c;idoisecl baci< in
1896, when Plessy, who was one-eighth blacli, was arrested for re-
fusing to ride in a train car clcsignatcd for blacks. As vou can o,
see, being "above politics" is no guarantce of fi'eedom either. In M
the end, accountability'to the peo;rle is the only thing that can Wprovide that guarantee. elr

4. http:/iwww uscourts.gov/outreach/resources/judicialindependencei impact.hlml
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data - is that tl're globe has not been warming since 1998. Further, as
the recently exposed "Climategate" emails and source codes for CRU
climate rnodels leveal, the cRU has been attempting to "hide the de-
cline" in temperature and has fraudulently fudged the numbers to
reach results they want. several prominent GW scientists also appear
to have conspired to keep skeptical scientists from publishing 

-

anti-GW work in peer-reviewed iournals. In short, the entire
global r'varming hypothesis stands revealed as nothing more than
a corrupt politicai hackiob. There really is nothing new under the

Paybarek for Burr.

The trial of Aaron Burr

A good illustration of the lack of "judicial independ-
ence" and the "one hand washes the other" ten-
dency of politicians and judges is found in the saga
of the impeachment proceedings of Justice Samuel
Chase and Vice President Aaron Burr, later tried for
treason. Regarding the impeachment proceedings
and Burr's involvement, PBS says:

Vice President Aaron Burr, ... gave Chase's law-
yer, Luther Martin, the opportunity to present a
complete defense of his client. ,.. Burr prevented
Chase from being railroaded, and in the end,
Chase was acquitted. ... When Aaron Burr was
tried for treason two years later, Marshall [a Fed-
eralist who had feared he was next in line for rm-
peachment] would be on the bench, and Luther
Martin would be Burr's attorney. Bofh men
f0hase and Marshall] would remember what
Aaron Burr had done for them. ...

A few years later:
Conspir ing with James Wilkinson, Commander-
in-Chief of the U.S, Army and Governor of North-
ern Louisiana Tenitory, Burr hatched a plot to
conquer some of Louisiana and maybe even
Mexico and crown himself emperor. ... But Wil-
kinson betrayed him, and Burr was captured in
Louisiana in the spring of 1807 and taken to
Richmond, Virginia, to stand trial for treason. Ac-
quitted on a technicality,he faced resounding
public condemnation and fled to Europe.

It appears fhe jusfrces really did remember the
seryices Burr had rendered.

Source. http./iwww.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/duell
peopleevents/pandeO1.html and pandeO2.html.
(emphases added)
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